
1. Introduction

Photo-enhanced oxidation of sir-icon has been
attenped for aimi.ng at the low_tenperature growth
of gate insulator, although photo_irradiation
stilL has very littLe influence on l_owering the
oxidation temperature. The siricon oxidatlon has
been carried out in dry or wet oxygen und.er
ul-traviol-et or visible light lrrad.iation fron
various light sources such as high_pressure
mercury arc and iodi-ne-vapor 1ampr1) urgon-j-on
- , <\ .\laserr'-// krypton-i_on laserJi and XeCl exeimer
l-u""".6) The inerease of the oxid.ation rate in
these studies is not significant except for the
case that enploys heating of silicon substrate to
near or above its melting point by a laser
iruadiation with high energy densities.
Recently, the authors have developed fluorine_
enhanced thermar- oxidation of siricon in the
presenee of an NF3 gas with dry oxygen, and found
that fluori-ne rad.iear-s produced by the thermar-
dissociation of NF3 dramatically enhance the
linear rate constant of sllicon oxidation d.efined
by the Deal-Grove modeL.?r8) It is also found
that the NF3 gas eoncentration necessary for the
relevant enhancement of oxid.ation rate
considerably increases as the substrate
temperature decreases because the thermal
decomposition rate of NF3 for produclng fluorine
radicals becomes extremely 1ow at low
temperatrr""r.Tr8) The plasma excitation can be
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utillzed for supplying significant amount of
fluorine radicals even at Low tenperatrrr"".g)
However, the use of plasma always encounters the
problem of ion bombardment damage.

rn this paperr we describe the effect of ArF
exci'mer l-aser irradiation on the oxidation rate of
sil-ieon in 02/NF3 Sas system and denonstrare a
significant increase in the oxidati.on rate by
l-aser-irradiation even at 4OO oC.

2. Experimental

A schematie diagram of Artr' excimer laser_
induced oxi.datlon systen is shown in Fig. 1. A
high purity NF3+02 gas nixture was introduced into
a cold-wall type quarlz tube reactor. An ArF
excimer laser bean (193nn, ZO m.lcm-2/shot) at a
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. Low-temperature oxi-dation of silieon by using ArF excluer laser irradiation in an02/Ntr'3 gas mixture is studied. More tnan 6o A thick oxide can be grown even at 400"C for^* .) -.zU min in the NF3 gas concentration range less than 0.5 Z . The considerable enhancementof the oxidation-rate by 193 nn laser irrad.iation is caused by fluorine radicals createdby the photo-dissociation of NFj nolecules ln the gas phase an6 of adsorbed NFe on theoxi-de surface. The XPS analysis-of the resul-ting o*1de has revealed that the 
""iAu fii;produced under l-aser irradi-atlon contains Si-F bonds as in the case of thermally grownfLuorinated oxide at higher temperatures without laser i.ryadi-ation.

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of ArF excimer
lnduced oxidation system.
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repetition rate of 1-50 Hz was iradiated in the

direction normal or parallel- to Si substrates.

In the para11el irradiation the distance betvreen

the laser beam and substrate surface was kept

nearly zaro. 'P-type (2.5-3.5 5?cm) Cz si(100)

wafers placed. on sllicon susceptor were heated

with halogen lamp irradiation j-n 02+NF3 at

atmospheric pressure. Both NF3 and 02 gases are

photochemically decomposed by 193 nn irradiation'
The oxide thickness was measured by ellipsometry'

The atomic compositions and thelr in-d'epth

profiles of the oxide film were determi-ned by the

quantitative analysls of x-ray photoelectron

spectroscopy (XPS).
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Fig. 2 0xide thickness versus NFa gas
concentration for two dlfferent conditi-ons of
193 nm pqlsed laser irradiation for 20 rnin at

- -/ 
I -20 mJ cm-o/shot. The laser-pu1se repetition rate

was 50 Hz and the substrate temperature was
/.00 0 c.

3. Results and Discussion

Remarkable increase in the Si oxidation rate

at 400 oC by ArF excj-mer laser irradiation is
shown in Fig. 2. The curves comprize the
enhanced oxidation region at the left side of the

peak and the etching region at the right side as

in the case of the thernal oxidation in 02+NF3 ^t
temperatures above 600'C.?'8) rot the para1le1

irradiation to Si surface, the enhanced oxidation

can be explained by the presence of fluorine
radicals whlch are created by the photo-
dissociation of NF3 gas and break Si-Si bonds 1n

the SiO2/Si interface to promote the oxidation
A\YIreaction.o / In f act Si oxidation hard.ly

proceeds 1n the 02+NF3 systen at /n00'C without
laser irradiation when NF3 concentration is less

than 2 7" as indicated in Figs. 2 and 3- The

gradual increase in the oxidation rate at NF,

concentrations above 2 % in Fig. 3 is due to the

generation of fluorine radicals produced by the

thermal decomposition of NF3. Thereforer the

nri m.arv rol e of the laser irradiation is to
promote the gas phase dissociation of NF3

molecules even at 1ow temperatures. There exists

the other important effect of the photo-
irradiation as already shown in the ease of normal

inci-dence of the laser beam (see Fig. 2). For the

normal lrrad.iation more significant enhancement of

the oxi-d.ation rate is observed at l-ow NFj

concentrations and the NF3 concentration which

yields the maximum oxide thickness is lower than

that for the para11e1 irradiatlon. This implies
that the normal irradiation causes the d'irect
photo-dissociation of NF3 molecul.es adsorbed on

the oxi-de surface in addition to the gas phase

dissoci-ation and hence the etching reaction on

SiO2 begi-ns to occur at a lower NF3 concentration.

This idea is consistent with the fact that the

final oxide thickness in the etching region
becomes thinner for the normal imadiati-on because

of the presence of more reactive fluorine which

attaeks the Si02 surface. The temperature rise 1n

the normal irradiation case is hardly responsible

for the enhancement of the oxidation rate at NF3

concentrations below J000 ppur, because the maximum

temperature rise due to the laser pulse energy is
estimated to be at most 110'C10) and the oxide
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Fig. 3 Oxide thickness v".:tYt N1?. gas

concentration without laser irradiation' N6te the

difference of the horizontal scale with respect
to that in Fig. 1.



thickness obtained by the thermal reacti-on at
500 oC j-s appreciably 1ow in the enhanced
oxidation region as clearly shown in Fig. 2. From

the above discussion, it is 1ike1y that the
enhancement of the oxidation rate by the laser
irradiation origi-nates in fluorine radicals
photochemically produced in the gas phase for the
paraI1e1 irradiation case, whi_Ie in the normal_

irradiation, radicals ereated by photo-
dissociation of adsorbed NF3 on the SiO2 surface
are nore important for the enhancement. This
interpretation is also supported by the result of
Fig. 4, where the oxide thickness is plotted. as a

function of the accumulated number of laser
pulses. The oxide thickness for the nornal
irradiation rapidly increases r^rith the inereasing
number of laser pulses and then saturates over
1.5 x 104 shots, while 1n the para11e1
irradiation the thiekness s1ow1y increases. Thi_s

indicates that, since the major source of fl_uorine
radlcal-s for the para11e1 irradi_ation is the
photochemical dissoeiation of NF3 in the gas

phase, the number density of the radical impinging
onto the S102 surface is significantly l-ow

compared with the case of direct excitation of NF3

adsorbed on the surface. The rapld saturati_on of
oxide thickness for the normal irraidation is due

to the balanee of oxi-dation reaction with etehing
reaction i-nduced by a plenty of fluorine. The in-
depth profiles of Si, 0, and F atomic
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Fig. 4 Oxide thickness versus accumulated nunber
of laser pulses for normal and paralIe1
irradiation to Si surface. The repetition rate is
50 Hz and 6 x 104 pulses coruesponds to 20 nin.

concentrations in the oxide grown with and without
Laser lrradlation are compared with Fig. 5. The
fluori-ne content in the oxid.e produced under laser
irradiation is rather uniform in the direction of
thi-ckness and is about 3 at. 7., which is not very
much different from the fluorinated oxid.e
thernally grown at 5OO " C without l_as er
irradiation. The reason why the depth profile
does not clearly exhibit the flat coneentration
region is that the oxide thi_ckness ( - fO e) is not
thick enough with respect to the escape depths of
Si2O and 01" photoelectrons.

A possible model of the fluorine_enhanced.
photo-oxidation mechanisn based on the above
resuLts as welL as on the urodel of the fluorine_
enhanced. thermal- oxidatio n7 18) i" inferred. as
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Fig. 5 In-depth profiles of atomic concentrations
measured by XPS for the oxide grown under normal
laser irradiation (a) and without. irradiation (b)
for 20 min.
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follows: NF3 raolecules are d.issociated in the gas

phase by ArF excimer laser excitation and the

fluorine radicals such as NF, NF2r F, and F2

impinge onto the oxide surface. The NF3 molecules

adsorbed on the oxide surface are also efficiently
photo-d.issociated when the laser beam is incident

in the direction normal to the surface. Such

fl-uorine species diffuse i-nto the Si02/Si
interface and the fluorine atons in the i-nterface

cleave the Si-Si bond., resul-ting 1n the formation

of one Si- dangling bond together with one Si-F

bond.. Since the electronegativity of fluorine
atom is extrenely large compared to that of

silieon, the sllicon atom at the slte of Si-F bond

is positively charged. and becomes highly reactive

with dlffused oxygen. The difference of
oxidation rate for the normal and paralle1
incidences of the laser bean is explained by the

different number densities of fluorine radicals
existing on the Si02 surface for the both c?ses.

Laser excitation of Si02 natrj-x is unlikely
because the energy gap of 5102 j-s mueh larger than

193 nn photon energy. The silicon band gap photo-

exci-tation in the SiO2/Sl interface may give ri-se

to the enhancement of oxidation reaction rate
because of the presence of highly reactive Si-F

bonds in the interface, but the resul-t of Fig. 3

indicates the pri-mary importance of fluorine
radicals for enhanced oxidation.

/$. Conclusions

The fluorinated silicon dioxide has been

grown at a temperature of /+00 oC for 20 min by

using ArF exci-mer laser irradiation in 02+NF3 at

atmospheric pressure. Fluori-ne radi-cals created

by photo-dissociation in the gas phase and on the

oxide surface enhance the oxi-dati-on rate and more

than 60 A thick oxide can be grown even at 400 oC.

Further lowering of the oxidati-on tenperature down

to 300 "C would be possible in the higher NF3

concentration range.
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